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ABSTRACT: An experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of
preharvest calcium spray forms, i.e. (chloride and nitrate) on fruit quality of
(Swelling and Met Ghamr) peach cultivars, at maturity and during storage at
ambient room, during two successive seasons of 2001 and' 2002. Both
cultivars were growing each in separated private orchard at Aga, Dakahfia
Governorate. The sprays of calcium either in chloride or nitrate were carried
at rate of 0.05,0.10,0.15 and 0.20% at 30 days before harvesting, control
treatment was sprayed with only water.
The results showed that Calcium foliar sprays of both forms increased fruit
quality parameters, i.e. (firmness, TSS, acidity, chlorophyll, pectin and
calcium), while it decreased anthocyanin and gave irrigular trend of TSSlacid
ratio and caroteins contents compared with unsprayed ones. Preharvest
calcium spray forms reduced fruit decay and weight loss and increased
acidity in both Swelling and Met Ghamr, while they increased TSS in Swelling
fruits comparing with unsprayed ones during storage at ambient room. The
preharvest Ca-nitrate spray at· high concentrations (0.15-0.20%) increased
firmness in the two cvs., TSS in Met Ghamr cv., while anthocyanin values
was similar to the control in the two cVS., at harvest and improved TSS in Met
Ghamr cv. and decreased acidity In. Swelling cv. during storage at ambient
room. As, the preharvest Ca- Chloride spray was increased TSS values and
TSSI acid ratio in Swelling cv. at harvest and during storage at ambient room.
Both Ca- nitrate and chloride sprays at high rate increased pectin and
calcium content in the two cvs. at harvest but, reduced decay and weight
loss percentages during storage at ambient room, while at low rate both
decreased acidity during storage at ambient room.
However, calcium spray forms at higher concentration (0.15-0.20%) improved
fruit quality of Swelling and Met Ghamr peaches at harvest and keep them
during storage at ambient room in better condition, hence it can be offers the
opportunity of marketing a good quality peach in a period when the fruit are
not available in locai markets.
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INTRODUCTION
Peaches are perishable fruits which, at maturity, ripen and senescence

rapidly. The softening of peaches after harvest has been shown to be
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